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MEMORANDUM 

I am opposed to granting t3,000,000 to industrial organiza

tions for engine research in place of the $g,4oo,ooo recommended 

by the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics for a govern 6 mental engine research station. We have twenty-five years ot 

experience to assure us that tunds entrusted to the National 

Adv1sory. Committ'e.e for Aeronautics "tor rese.arch will be:,\ef't1c~..: 

1netly used and wlll yleld valuable results. We know that the 

tg,4oo,ooo estimate 1s not a figure of the 1mag1nat1on but an 

amount chosen by engineering experts as that amount needed to 

provide adequate tao111 ties tor rE?searph on aircraft . power·:·plants. 

Today's airplane is a ·h1g~17 'e:tt!oi~nt vehicle. 'Its etti0-

1enc1 does not result from chance but ·rrom · concerted efforts·' and 

eftio_1ently organized research. The engine is the heart of the 

airplane. In order to further increase the performance of our 

airplanes it is necessary that fundamental improvements be made 

upon the engine. To accomplish such 1.mprov~ments h1ghly special
1

ized research raoilities are required. This need has been vis

ual~zed by, . the National Advisory ·committee tor:i· Aeronautics and 

expert''.,-~epresentatives from the Government and Industry have · 

been assembled around a table arid-advantage taken· of thefr··com~ 

bined experience. The result ·1s the request ot lg',4oc5,00<t ·r 1or 

a government aircraft engine research st$t1on. 

,I do ::not . see how 13,000,000' d1str1b~t•d among· several engine 

manutaoturers can poseibly-provi'de the tao111t1es and· usetul re

search that would result tro~a grant ot Jg,'400,000 .to a central-
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ized governmental re••.'1'0h •--T:• It 1• only natural that the 
,: .. 

competi ti Ye •ttoria .: aa4 ec,onailllO 1no•n~1vee would aot to prevent 

inter-change ot, ,~tlq• ~b~'dntct through_: r~searohea conduc

ted b7 eng1ne � amat.110turer•.{ , !he veryliteot industry depends 
·='· : ; . ~. . i 

upon oompet1t1on ~ven aa a11- progress depends upon research. 

It tollowa then that without inter-change ot information research 

efforts will be largely duplicated among the various manufactur

ers,. with/ s'everal_ grc;,ups of men independently working to solve 

proble~s oo~on to them all. · 

A government research organization can avoid this di!fioulty 

and ia i,further enabled to share the confidence and experience 

1 ,ot;,_all the manut,acturers. , efforts. The , central -government'· re-- . . .. , . -. 

search· organization can also be entrusted with the co.ntidential 

experience ot the military services and thereby have at its dis

posal valuable information that would of necessity be denied to 

industrial organizations. 

It is likewise evident that research programs undertaken 

by the manufacturers will be uhavoidably influenced by immediate 

problems ot _perhaps low fundamental signitioanoe but of high 

speo1:t'io interest to that' individual company. Trends, therefore, 

will beLm~reoand more =toward development: and less towal"d researo)l. 

While practical development·s are essential, true and tar-reach-
- '· 

. . 

ing progress must rely upon carefully planned and executed 

fundamental investigations. · It will be natural also that the 

engine manutaoturera show· a_proport1onately small interest in 

investigations pertaining to those engine components which they 
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are accustomed to buy from outside sources. Th~~IIJ)~nent a} , 

may, nevertheless, be exceedingly important to both present and 

tuture power plants and merit equal research ettort. 

The suggested 83,000,000 is obviously inadequate in view 

ot the caretully considered $S,4oo,ooo item recommended by the 

National Advisory Committee tor Aeronautics. Particularly, is 

this evident when it is realized .that a single and a . most valu

able piece ot equipment, the engine research wind tunnel, will, 

in itselt,cost 13,142,500. 

Not only would the $3,000,000 item be most inadequate -but 

it_s d~stribution among several sources ot research would _i;ender 

,i-t even less etteotive~ Finally, I submit that an e staolished 
. -.- . . . . .-

~ov.ernmental- organization tor twenty-tive years associa~ed with 

aeronautical research is in better position to more quickly and 
. -

actively appreciate the power plant demands or our tuture air-

craft. It is not only logical but imperative that tor maximum 

advances 1n our civil and military aircratt aeronautical re

search and engine research should be Jointly direct~d and pro

mulgated. _ 

The National Advisory Committee tor Aeronautics bas a rec

ord ot excellent service in adding to the e~tio1,enoy ot our 

civil and military aircraft. Its recommendation tor an 

t!,4oo,ooo a1rcratt engine research station 1s prompted only -by 

a tar-sighted view ot the requirements essential to upholding 

our standards in aircraft leadership. 

I timly endorse and recommend approval ot an all~cation 

(?f Jg,,4o():~ _OOO t 'o·· the · Nat!-onal Adviaor7 Committee "ror ; Aeronautics 

1'0r the. •atabliahment of an 'au'cra:rt . research station. ~ii" 
-;' 




